
Snake Grew In Dec. Newt lit rtitihelLLY JOURNAL C0RSP1IICTCISE ROUED HUttcnl Heetino- -

The following eatings hate beaa
by the Stale CottaUtUe. Boa a.

raw saaterlale.

Louisiana with richer toil, aright do
as, or MliHithjsl, Tana, Illinois, Ohio

or Indiana, bat even they are aot doing

It
They are not relying upon raw mate-

rial, but are creating finished products
and are reeogaJsiag ladastrlal education
as essential thereto.

We mutt do likewise.
We matt educate oar boyt and girls

ready to take an the work my Juniors
ware eobag, aad tkat.by devotiag hia aa

tlreUsaeto tbo work tor a year h might

perhaps be randy to take up work at t be

Unlvaraity.

Ha evidently thought that there must

be aoaae shorter eat to knowledge, and

did not stay with me.

Whan school and colleges every w here

oonte to teach the life of plants a part

of the grant mystery of ail Ufa, and atop

the botany that students was la

.late over before they nave advanced

enough to realize what It la, we may

hope tor mora knowladga on the part of

educated man In regard to these

things.

Oar preachers graduate from the al

schools where not an idea Is

taught in regard to the phenomena of

life, and go forth valiantly to fight what

they call evolution, destitute of the most

remote idea of the great facts of evolu-

tion that 11a around them.

We need a and a ref-

ormation in the study of plant life, not

only in our agricultural colleges, but In

all oar colleges and theological

Laureate Seatfeal.
Mr R C doom killed e large white

oak saaks jaat laaide of his front gate
Saturday night.

This makes fourteen white oak snakes
ha has killed wrthm a month. Mr Crooea
toils .a reatsiltlstt story about t dog
which belonged to his father, and which
was bitten by a white oak tonka.

Several weeks after the dog was bK'en
It sickened and died. Oat of curiosity
Mr Croom cut the dog open and found s
white oak saake two feat long ellrgtag
to the dag's liver. Now ite up to the
science to explain this phenomenon. We
bad often heard of such snake stories, I

hut had always doubled till Mr Croom
told us thst ha witnessed the circum
stssoe himself. He is a truthful man

Training For Yoonf Farmers

Ths poialsr course for young farmers
la North Carolina, A A M College, Ral-

eigh, N (1, known as the short course In
dairying, and agriculture, open this
year Jan 4, 1965 and continued for tea
wetkt cl ting March 10, 1903.

On account of many Improvements la
the line of work introduced, the work
will be far more latere-- ' log and Impor
tant than before. A naw coarse In ftrm
engineering thst i be given 1 1 oonnec
Ion with tbe oth.r studies will add

much to i he Importance of the work.
Thlt et'- t y will embrace rural architec-

ture, ami farm machinery, and spec's'
stress will te placed rpon designated
barns, houses, alias, etc.

Another coarse wl:lbe added'ls that
that of Farm Management, which will
Include a discussion of the management
of the farm in various details

A third new course that will be of-

fered will be the cotton course, which
will include cotton growing, judging,
breeding, and tall managemet In all of
Its phases. It it believed that the cotton
course will be especially Important to
the young farmers in our State, and it
should receive tin- - attendance of every
yonng cotton farmer tbtt can get away
from bone during the winter molds.

No entrance ezamlnatl n Is required
in these winter courses and no tuition
Is chsrged at all. Practical courses are
hereby open to all who desire to better
themselves la the various lines of agri-
culture. The total cost for ten weeks
including board, room, li ht and fuel,
etc, It but $30. Yonng men contem
plating attending shoe. 1 sind In tbelr
application at once to C W Barkett,
Professor of Agriculture, West Rtlelgh,
N C, and all tlndentt are registered In

advance to tbe opening date.

Prompt treatment of a alight attack of
Diarrhoea will often prevent a serious
sickness. The best known Remedy Is
Dr. Sktii An.Nen.i)V Balsam. Your
apothecaries, Messn K 8 Duffy snd T A
Henry, Hew Bern, N C, warrant it to
give satisfaction.

Senator Hoar Dead.

Woicester, Mass., Sept 80. George
Frlsblj Hosr, senior United States sens
tor from Massachusetts died at his home
In this city at 1:85 o'clock this morn
ing.

The end followed a period of unoe- -

tclouinesi that had continned since ear
ly Tuesday and came to gently that on
ly the attending physicians were aware
of the oxaot moment of the dlttolo
tlon.

m pit I E

The Most Patient New
Bern Citizen Must

Show Annoy-
ance at

Times.
Nothing tpolli a good disposition.
Nothing taxes a man's patience.
Like any Itchiness of the skin.
Itching Plies almost drive you era

sy.
All day It makes yon miserable,
AU night it keeps you awake.
Itch, Itch, Itch, with no relief.
Just the same with eezema.
Osn hardly keep from scratching It.
You would do so but you know it

makes It worse.
Such miseries are dally decreas

ing.
People are learning that tney can

be cured.
Learning the mei it of Doan's Olnt

ment.
Plenty of proof that Doan's Olntj enl

will cure Plies, Bozema or any itchiness
of the skin.

Read the testimony of a New Bern
ottisen.

John F Banff, proprietor of General
Merchandise store at 80 Middle street,
says:

"I used Dosn's Kidney Pills tnd they
are all they are represented to be' 'I can
also say that Doan's Ointment Is the
beet thing thst I ever used for itching
hemorrhoids. I suffered Untold agony
with them, could not rost one moment
day or night, and I could not And any
thing to relieve the suffering until I
csme sciois Dosn's Ointment and pro
cured It at Bradham's Pharmacy. It re
llevedme stones, snd acted entirely
different from anything else I ever
used. Yon could talk about this reme-

dy for a month and it would not be like
one application of the ointment. You
can use my name nnd I will be only too
pleased to recommend thlt remedy to
snyone whenever opportunity arises."

For tale by all dealere. Price 50 cents
Foster-Mllbur- n Ob Buffalo, M Y., so'd
agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doans-a- nd

take no other.

D L Ward and W L Areadetl,rearitdfc t
for the Senate will address aha people st

Vaneeboro, Saturday, Oct. 0th.

Beat of Ohio, City of Toledo, uLoess Coaaty. j

Freak J Cheney makes oath that ho
It senior partner of the first of F J
Cheney Co, doing bOstaees te the city
of Toledo, County and -- tat aforesaid
and that ttme firm will pay the turn of
ONB BUNORED DOLLAR- - for each
and every ease of catarrh thyt eaarw be
cured by the use of lla.l Catarrh
Cure.

FRANK J CHIN BY.

Store to before me aad tubasrlbrd la
my pretence, this s'h dsy of Dec after,
a 1) 1886J

A. W. CLBAS N,
(Seal Notary Public.
Hall Catarrh Car I taken Internal- -

ly and sets directly on the blood system
aad mucoua aurfacet of the astem.

Send for circular! free.

F. J. CHSNRY A Co ,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druge lata, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for ooastfpe- -

tion.

Having a tremendous stock on
band and in order to make room
for our Fall Stock we will offer
for

14 Days Only
Mens Suits worth $6 to $7.50 now
$4.00 Shoes worth 41.50 to $2 00

now $1.25 Men's Balbriggnn
Under tear 89c a suit. Whit and
Fancy Lawns worth 10c and 18 l--

now 6 l-- 2c a yd. Apron goods
worth 80 and 10c now 4 o and
60. Fancy Ginghams worth lOo

now 6 l-- pet yd; Cashmere worth
35c yd now 10c.

Not having enough space we
can't mention all prices. Don't
forget

B. Finkelstein,
72 Middle St., Bryan Block.

' NOTICE I
Ths school committee of No S town-

ship will meet at Trait', October lt at
19 'clock. All applicant as teachers
are reqoeatrd to meet and contract as
he lew direct'.

W D WdlTPORD.

Dr H O HY ATT of Klnston w II be li
New Bern at Hotel Chattawka Oetober
3rd, 4th and 6th, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday for the purpose of treating
diseases of he eye and fitting glasses-.-

Tho-- not eble to pay a fee will be ex-

amined free

PositiOB Taken.

The well known horse shoer nnd
blacit mltli, II r John Jartuan. hat taken
a position with J H Bryan, Cove, N O,
who does all klndt of repair work.

Land

A floe trtct of land suitable for pas-

ture of sll kinds of live stock.
Apply to

J. A. ASKIN,
R F. D. No. 8

Teachers No. l Township.
School teachfrt who wlah to teach In

number one township, Vaneeboro, are
requested to meet with the school com
mltteemen on Saturday 19 M, October
8th 1904.

R. W. SMITH,

E.F. ADAM:,

The Academy,
Oriental, N. C,

at a GRADED SCHOOL that thor-
oughly prepares Its students tor col-

lege. Healthful location in a quiet
town, Easy of aooett by O. D. Bteem-thlp- t,

New Buildings, Experienced
Teachers, Moderate Tuition; Board,
Fuel and lights la private families for
$8.00 and up.

SAVE MONET by patronizing a
good tcborl at home Write

R. C. HOLTON, Ph. B Principal
Fall Term begtnt Sept. 19, '04.

One hundred and seventy grad-

uate tnd undergraduate courses
of study In departments of Litera-

ture, History, Science and Philos-

ophy. Well equipped lsborsto-rle- s

in all departments of science
Large library facilities. Gymnas-

ium furnished with best aptaratus
Espouse very moderate. Aid
for worthy young man. Broad
aad national spirit.

TRINITY COLLEGE MAR

THE LARGEST ENDOW-

MENT Or ANT COL-

LEGE IN TEE SOUTH
ATLANTIC STATES- -

For catalogue and further Infor-

mation, address
D. W. Nuwson, Reglstrsr,

DURHAM, N. 0.

fttotJol

An appeal hat beaa mad to President
Roosevelt to laurveae la the sffalrs of
the Congo Free State la the latereet of
clvllliatloa.

The roesat attrst which ewept over
the Virginia eosst wrought a great
chang along Virginia beach. For aear
ly a mile above Col tag Row, toward
Cape Ueary. the actios of the wind and
waves formed aa entirely new beach.

a itep Bnry C Potter attacked dl- -

vorce la vlsor.ua terms la hit report to
tbe froteataat Bpitonptl Dlooeto of
New York.

Iader orient cigar manufacturers
gained a partial victory over the so-ea-ll

ed Tobacco Trust in the clgsr aland con
troversy.

Prof Alfred Nerlntx, of Belgium at
the Congress of Lswyers at 8t Loots Of --

pored ths system of trlsl by jury.

In tbe village of S ulthfleldtn, lad,
oil well Is pumplag la the atetodlat
Episcopal church yard, the royalties
from whose production pay all the ex-

pense of the church, including the pas-tor'- a

sslsry, and leave a sufficient nr
plm lathe church treasury to warrant
the congregation In preparing to erect
a new church edifice.

Postmsater-gener- Payne Ulna crit
ical condition canted from heart trou
ble.

Senator George F Hoar, one of the
most prominent citizens of Matsachn- -

setts and who has been la public lite
from his earliest manhood, died at his
home st Worcester, Massachusetts, yes
terday.

The whole town of Camargo, Mexico
has been washed sway by a flood in the
dan Juan river. It had a population of
about 5,000 people.

Tbe 1 lowland Improvement Company
will have the covers token off the two
remaining covered bridges to prevent
future accidents. The structure will be
replaced by modern steel bridges.

The United Ststes crnlser Denver re
turned to Newport News from her fin

trip and test off the coast of Virginia
with the naval board of Inspection and
survey aboard. Tbe trial board left for
Waahlngton, where the report on lb
behavior of the cruiser at sea will be

made.

TAKES LESS, WEARS LONGER

DcLancey Gregory of Fort Plain, N Y

To Longman k Martinez, Paint Makers,
N. Y.

"Its a snprlse how little L & M paint
is required to pslnt a big house. Hsve
toll the LA M toi over t vent) five
years.

"Many houses are well painted with
fonr gallons of Longmsn & Martinez
LAM and three gallons of Linseed OH
mixed therewith;
"Actual coat of Longman & Martinez L

& M Paint lata than $1 20 per gallon.
Wean and covers like gold. Bo d by Hy
man Supply Co.

Foot bait Team Organized.

The cadets of New Bern Military
Academy had an enthusiastic meeting
Frldsy night and under the Instruction
of Cspt Tom O Danish-- , organised a gen
eral Athletic Association with Capt
Bob Simpson, president, Capt J W Har- -

dlson, vice president, Cadet Harvev
Woodswortb, secretary snd tressurer
and Osdet Klllebrann as manager.

It was decided to put a foot ball team
In the field, and the boys started train
ing for the work yesterday by tskleg a
run of three miles. The squad has been
put through a t borough preli minary
practice In foot ball p'aylng, punting
catching, falling on the ball and tack'e
Ing.

As soon at the suits arrive the team
will line up and ss the material la very
flue the prospects are good for some
splendid games of foot bsll this sea
son.

The Hyman Supply Co.,

Dear Sirs:

Over fifty years sgo, our firm

began selling paint throughout tbe South
sales have continued uninterruptedly,
and ten times greater then anyothet
brand of paint. Read the following:

"Have used the L. & M, paint
twenty yean, houses painted with It
eight years ago show better today than
houses painted with other palate within
two years."

A. B. Edgell, Alachua, Fla.
"Have used all brands of

paint, L. & M. Pure Paint stands better,
end wears longer than any other paint
I hare ever used In my ton years ex-

perience."
H. F. Smith, Pslnter Concord N, a

"I painted Fran ken burgBloek
with LAM Paint, stands out as though
varnlebed.
Actual cost was less than $190 par
gallon." '

.W. B. Ban, Charleston, W. Va.

"I painted our old hornet teed
with L. ft. M. Pslnt twenty-si- x years
ago. Not painted since; looks better
than bouses painted In the last fonr
years with other pslnt,"

H. 8. Scotfleld. Harris Springs, S O.

"Used the L. A M. Paints for
sixteen veers. Painted three houses
with It fifteen years ago; they have not
needed painting since. '

J. B, Webb, Hickory. M C.
jft90 JpoOwdala

LONGMAN ft MARTINEZ.
These Celebrated Paints are told by

Hyman bupply Co

Chances Made In Collector Duncans

OffiCA

Young Hon Indlrted far Cruelty
to Animal Con

viola Arrive' far The Pea-De- c

I si on os School Heps

General Approval of

Judge Puraell's

Decision.

Raleigh, Out 1. Carle Duncan, oo.lec
tor of Internal revenue for tbe Eastern
districts of North Carotins announce
several changes in deputies. S A Hod
gin Is made deputy collector in Greens
boro snd T A Albright Is made general
store keeper and guager to tococed Hod
gin. Another change Is thst Rowan
Rogers Is appointed gential storekeeper
to succeed Jno McKeo who goea back
to Baltimore to resume his medical stud
let.

An elaborate reception was gtvea last
night by Dr and Mrs Barkett, of the
Chair of Agriculture of the A ft M Col
lege In honor of the.agrlcultural ttudent
and faculty of the college. It was qnlte
an elaborate and very elegant affair.
Two hundred or more of the people of
the city called daring the evening.

Sheriff J 0 Crawford of Martin coun
ty wat here today to commit to the pent
tenttsry three convicta, two white men,
JasJEdMojre and Geo W Bower to
serve respectively 10 and 20 years and
one negro, Will Smellwood to serve 1

years, all three being convicted of mur
der.

Walter Suggs and Burley Mangum
twoyoung white men have been Indicted
by the g. and jury for driving and beat-
ing a livery hone so stverely that the
animal died from the effects of the treat
stent.

In Wake Superior court this morning
Judge Ferguson made sn order not
pressing the noted conspiracy case
agslnst Capt V B McBee snd R S Ftnoh
in which they were .charged with
criminal conspiracy against the Stste In
tbelr delegation for putting the A ft N
railroad iu the hau ls of receivers. The
case which was set for trial this week
wss continued for the term on account
of the continued lllnes of Cspt W H
Day. The new order nol prosslog the
whole proceeding Is not explained in
any way.

A statement of avenge October weath
er for 17 years in North Carolina Issued
today shows that tbe earliest date on
which a killing frost occurred wai Uct
8th and that the lowest temperature
was on Oct 80th and Sis'. 1891. The
warmest October was In 1900 with an
average of 60 degrees and the cold e it In
1868 with an average of 65.

1'he hoys and girlt of Raleigh, are de
lighted, and many of the grown up peo-

ple too, for that matter, wo feel that
they owe certain duties to their children
over the announcement that the Fore- -

paugh't & Hells enrmous shows united
are heading this way and will be in Ral
elgh Nov 4th.

Tbe State Superintendent cf Public
Instruction wss caWeJ on yesterday to
aot at a judge la parsing on the merits
of township school msps drawn by vari-
ous teachers in the county In competition
for prize of $10 la gold offered by Super-
intendent Clements of the Wake county
schools. J M Turner of Panther Branch
won I he prize. Capt Clement Is himself
preparing a very valuable school map'of
the whole country.

The order of Judge Purnell refusing
allowances for counsel fges etc., to Cuy-le- r

and Finch In their receivership lltlga
tlon against the Atlantic & North Caro
lina railroad company meets very gener-

al approval bore.

How to Cure Corns and Bunions.

First, soak the corn or bunion In warm
water to soften il; then pare it down as
closely ss possible without drawing
blood snd apply Chamberlain's Pain
Balm twice daily, rubbing vigorously
for Ave minutes st each application. A
oorn plaster should be worn s few days
to protect It from the shoe. As a gen
ersl liniment for sprslns, bruises, lame-

ness and rheumatism, Pain Balm Is un- -

equaled For fale by sll druggist?.

Corrects False Report.

Mr Editor:
The report having been circulated

that there are cases of typhoid fever
among the ttudentt of the New Bern
Military Academy we, the undersigned
have visited tbe school aud made inqui-
ry as to the truthfulness of the report
We do uol find or hear of any case of
fever, on the grounds, or among the pu-

pils of said school.
FRANCIS DUFFY, M D.

R S PRIMROSE, M D.
Sept. 80th, 1904,

THE'SECRET OF SUCCESS.

Forty million bottles of Aogutt Flow
er sold In the United States slone since
Its introduction And the demand for
It Is still growing. Isn't that a fine
showing of snooestr Don't It pro
that August Flower bts had unfailing
success in the cure of Indigestion and
dyspepsia the two greatest enemies of
health sad hsppinem ? Does it not af-

ford the evidence till' August Flower
is e snr specific f all Stomach and
tnutttlDSl disorders ? ib at It has proved
itself the best of all liver regulators f
August Flower has a matchless record
Of over thirty-fiv- e years iu curing the
slllne millions of these distressing com
plaints a success that is becoming
wider in its scope every dsy, at noma
and abroad, as the feme of August Flow
er spreads. Trlsl bottles 86c; regular
size 7c. or sue oy au aroggisis. r

Fob hwhed in Two Settet, vry Tos-ds- y

and Friday, at Journal Building,
Street

CHARLES U: STEVEN.,

SUBSCRIPTION RATEPi
ro siontn.
Threw Months, M

ix Months, W "
welve Month. 1.

ONLY IN ADVANCE, .

tv'-iiui- r rate funiatbed upon n

Rt the office, or upon inquiry

Hf-T-
he joctuim. it only eent on

basis. Subscribers will

reaeive notice of expiration of their ion

and an immediate response to
notice wul , be appreciated by the
Journal

Entered at the Postoffloe,' New Ben
N. C. aa second-clas- s matter.

EDUCATIONAL JOTTINGS.

Education is the work of a life, and li-

braries are the school books of grown

up men.

Of all imaginable things we have se-

lected music as the basis of our teach-

ing; for level roads run out from music

on every aide

It Is the material impression which

makes the beginning, even to every

more elevated laite,

The true scholar learns from the

known to unfold the Unknown, and ap-

proaches more and more to being a mas-

ter.

I picture the whole instruction of the

young as running on two lines one

for the understanding and the other for

the feeling and la agination.

What is shown should be shown fun-

damentally so that It remains a lasting

possession. - Horbart.

Iu a rational coursj of Instruction

the national classics should be studied

so much aa those of antiquity. To

know Latin and Greek la a great intel-

lectual luxury, but to know one's own

language is an Intellectual neoejsily.

THE IMPORTANCE OF THE

STUDT OP BOTANY

PROM A BIOLOGI-

CAL STAND-

POINT.

W F Massey, of A & M College.

The profound Ignorance which one

continually meets with, among men

claiming to be educated, and carrying

college degrees, In regard to the life of

plants and their physiological functions

ft ajnaztag to any one wh has devoted

even a little time to the study. The old

college curriculum gave little attention

to botany of any sort; but it Is far more

common to meet with men who have a

smattering of the terminology of the

sympathetic side of .botany, and who

have some knowledge of the classifica-

tion of plants, than It is to meet with

those who have studied the life and his-

tory of plants.

The great majority of men educated

under the old curriculum have never

been taught to look into the wonderful

life that Is all around them, and have

never had their powers of observation

developed. They are really going

through the world blind to all the won

derful book of nature, and living In a
world that seems to them largely one of

chance.

And the old colleges are not altogeth

er alone in this matter. There are some

agricultural colleges where science Is

too much Ignored. Happily the number

of such It growing smaller dally. Once,

in passing over the farm of as agrloultu

ral college in company with the profes

sor of agriculture, I noted plants la a
section new to me,and soma with which

I was not acquainted specifically. Ask

ing some questions In regard to than,
the professor told me that he knew

nothing about plants, as he had studied

agriculture practically.
And yet he was from a noted agricul

tural college In the North.
A young man came to me only a year

ago, with a dlplomo from aa agricultu-

ral co'lege, wishing, as he said, to take

s mc post-gradua-te work with ate, as he

n.t ... b Ju'--nt 3op&in Univer-

sity to study bicogy lathe fall. In a
few moments' conversation ha told ass

that he had never done any work la a
microscopic laboratory at all, and had
studied no botany exoept a brief course

in Gray's School Botany, in whlohhe

had classified, by hook or crook, some of

the native plants.

He seemed to be very much surprised

Whan I told aim that hewee hardly

oa the farm and teach them to use ma-

chinery.!

We stast also train many of theaa to
heootvt manufacturers.

Let as learn from Germany, froji Eon
land, from New England. Let us lesrg
thoroughly the lessor of the klnddergar

in. aid apply Its great principles to oar
whole system of education.

From the North Carolina Journal of

education.

RALEIGH- -

Hcrrible Manner of Snlcide Taken

by Dr. Hofg.

New Hill of Indictment Required for

Trial of Colored Man. Soathern
B 11 Telephone Company Try-

ing to bay the interests

of the Raleigh Tele-

phone Co. Regret-

table Political

Condition.

Raleigh, Sept 80 A case against Jno
O'Kelley, a negro hack driver for cutting
si white man by the name of Mangum al-

most to death has been pending over s
year, and came today and In the midst
of the trial it was found that the bill of
Indictment was defective in that. The
man cut, was given as W M Mangum,
instead of William A. Mangum Jr.

'Klley was turned loose, but a new
hill will be returned.

The people of Raleigh were horrified
his morning, by the news of the terri

ble desth of Dr T D Hogg one of the
oldest, and most respected and wealth-
iest citizens of the city. He was 81 years
old aud has been affiloted with melan-
cholia manifesting Itself sometimes In a

eali o put au end to his life. Thts
earning he wandered of from the house
about (I o'clock and before any of the
family had even missed him. from the
house he had wandered to the Johnson
street station of the Beabord Air Line,
and thrown himself under a passing
shifting engine aud the great driving
wheel of the engine had passed right
across his waist, catting hit body Into,
and he wat otherwise, terribly mangled.
The engineer says he dld'nt tee the Dr,
at all, until he ttopped from behind a
box oar on an adjoining track and
threw him self on the track directly un-

der the drive wheel so that he was power
less t ) do anything to to save him.

Dr Hogg was born and reared in Ral
eigh and was for many years a prac
ticing physician. He owns much prop
erty in Raleigh and also in New York
snd Baltimore. He leaves a family of
four daughters one of whom is Mrs W T
Dortch of Goldsboro. It is a sad coinci-
dent that Dr Hoggs father met with a
death very similar to that of his son to-

day. Dr Hogg attempted to throw him- -

seif from the roof of his porch about s
yesr ago, but he was discovered In time
to prevent him. Since that time the
family .have kept a close watch on him.
And It was the newest accident that he
managed to slip away from them this

In the office of tbe Secretary of State
an amendment was granted the K. L.
8hnford Co of Hickory, whereby the
company Is allowed to vote all its pre
ferred stock in the stockholders meet
ings. E L Shnford it the vice president
of the company andting prisident.

Announcement Is msds from Demo
crsttc headquarters that Senator 81m'

mons will discuss the Issues of the cam
palga at Charlotte on tbe night of Oct.
lTth.

Representatives f the Southern Bell
Telephone Co, are here making another
offer to buy out the Raleigh Telephone
Co, and thereby control the field. They
tcoa tee interstate exchange some
months ago, and have made several un
successful attempts to swallow up the
Raleigh Co, which was established by
citizens some years sgo to force down
the tolls charged then by the Bell Dlrec

.tors. The Raleigh Company declare
that they have no Idea of giving the
Bell the field to themselves, fearing that
they would put the prices up again.

A gentleman high In Democratic
councils remarked today that he regret
ted, after the happy settlement of the
disquieting race tronblea by the present
State administration under the leader-
ship of Gov Ayooek there should be an
agitation by party leaden looking to the
dragging up of the a eleton of old
troubles, In the way of proposals to dl
viae school rands between the races on
the bates taxes are paid, before the next
General Assembly. Booh a thing, he
ssid, could not posribly be brought
about and the news of the agitation of
the question would be heralded over tbe
country to tbe hart of the State indus
trially as well as In the cause of educa
tion which has made such long strides
In improvement under the operation of
the policy of Governor Ayooek- -

Mrs O P Halverton, Racine-W- at
sick for five years; nothing hgreed with
me. Hollltter's Rooky Mountsin Tea
made me strong, healthy. Gained 80
pounds. 35 cents, Tes or Tablets. FS
Duffy.

INDUSTRIAL INSTRUCTION.

By President Geo T Winston, College

of Agriculture and Mechanic Art).

Most of the pupils In our public

sohools will be employed after leaving

school in some business, occupation,

trade, or profession requiring maim il

labor.

Bat the training of our schools dor s

not look to this end. It looks rather
away from It. Neither public sentlme n

nor educational sentiment In .Nonh
Carolina recognizes any connection be-

tween labor and education. The aver-

age lad in North Carolina who seeks an

education is seeking it not as prepaia-tlo- n

for manual labor, but in order to e9

cape it.

We have among us so little skilled la-

bor, so few Industries bated upon tech-

nical and industrial education, that wt

scarcely realize the necessity of such ed-

ucation for the production of wealth

The result is poverty, illiteracy and ccn

rented ignorance.

"k a....U , the st it o it. 0 i.

capital city are paved with brick nauleo

into North Carolina from other status.

We are buying dirt because we have not

the skill and knowledge to press, burn

and glaze it.
A century or more ago we got our

fine bricks from England. We have now

reached the point of getting them from

Pennsylvania or Ohio.

A few years sgo sn Englishman was

baying thousands of white osk trees In

central North Carolina and shipping

their trunks to Liverpool. Other trees

unbonght were decaying In the woods

We scarcely think of producing anythin

except raw material.

For lack of industrial education and

training we have few skilled industries.

We take It for granted that we can't

make things and other people can.

Somehow or other we expect to learn

without employing the mam used by

other people who have learned how.

We must follow their example.

Massachusetts makes more money

from cotton than the whole south. It
sells skill and knowledge instead of raw

material.

It secures skill snd knowledge by tech

nloal education.

Massachusetts has two textile schools

earn larger and better equipped than

the North Carolina College of Agricul

tore and Mechanic Arts. It has at least

twenty technological and industrial col

leges and schools better equipped than

our one; and the manual training de

portment of Its average city high school

Is better equipped than our single col

lege.

Oar ignorance Is so great that we

scarcely believe technical and industrial

education to be a necessity. We take li

for granted that a graduate of a literary

college or of the University is well

equipped for any Industrial career. But

his industrial training has yet to be ob-

tained, and years will be required or Its

completion. Industrial and technical

education does not differ from Utersry,

sclentffic. or mathematical in the time

and process required.

It cannot be picked up In a year or

two, at leisure, or at pleasure. It should

begin at the very beginning of educa-

tion and extended to the very end Oar
system of sohools, instead of leading
away from labor, should stimulate to It
sad prepare for It.

Industrial and technical elocution, if
desirable for other states, Is for North
Carolina an absolute necessity. Oar

oil Is too poor to compete except under

the most intelligent system of In tens!

fled and diversified farming. We mast
pursue sgrioulture with skill, intelli-

gence and technical knowledge. We

cannot live upon rude, Ignorant and un-

trained labor.
Nor can we live by producing only


